HIGH TEA
AT QT

SAVOURY

Lemon Oregano Chicken
+ Cos Pillow Sandwiches
Sun-Dried Tomato + Goats Curd + Basil Pesto
+ Short Crust Tartlet
Blue Swimmer Crab + Celery
+ Lemon Aioli + Brioche
Poached Salmon + Asparagus + Zucchini Quiche

SWEET

Bitter Chocolate + Orange + Vanilla Meringue
Sweet Ricotta + Straciatella + Chocolate + Cannoli
Salted Caramel + Pecan Tartlet
Baked Vanilla + Raspberry Cheesecake

SANTINI
TEA
Seven Seas Tea, Margaret River
African Rooibos Chai
Australian Green Sencha
Earl Grey
English Breakfast Tea
Egyptian Chamomile
Indian Masala Chai
Lemongrass & Ginger
Moroccan Mint

BARISTA COFFEE
Margaret River Roasting Co

PACKAGES
High Tea + Glass of Bubbles 75
High Tea + Two Hour Free Flow Bubbles 99
High Tea + Glass of Champagne 95
High Tea + Two Hour Free Flow Champagne 199

SANTINI